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Minutes ofthe Student' Government Association
September 8, 1998
Ca ll to
Order:

Vice President Chad Lewis called the regular meeting of the s'tudent Government
Association to Order at 5: IOpm. in the Congressional Chambers of Downing University Center.
,
Roll Ca ll: Vice President of Administration Matt Bastjn called Roll. Those members absent included
Mandy Coats, Todd Osterloh, Robert Lightning, Brianna Dockins, Brenton Dill0, Arkena
Beasely, 1·leather Hagen, Michael Thompson, Mark Page, Julie Mitchell, and Jennifer
/
Waldstrom .

"

Minutes:

It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of the minutes. Motion approved.

Officer
Reports:

President, Stephanie Cosby - Stephanie began her meeting by remind ing everyone of the
retreat this coming up weekend at Eagle Ridge. President Slephanie made a change from the
seconds and stated that we will leave from the SGA office at 3:00pm not 3:30pm. She also
announced that everyone in Congress is invited to attend a cookout at President Gary
Ransde ll 's house next Tuesday at 6:00pm. Stephanie stressed that everyone arrive on time next
week to congress so that we can get through as soon as possible. President Cosby next
discussed the issue of alcohol on campus during tailgating. She stated that the beverage must
be placed in something other than the original container and that the students must clean up
after tailgating or we will lose the privilege all together.
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Executive Vice President. Chad Lewis - Chad began his report by giving more detailed
information to members about the retreat. He announced the departure time being 3:00pm from
the SGA office, presented a samp le agenda to everyone, announce that a map was on the back
of the seconds, and stressed that everything was free. Chad closed his report by asking
everyone to remember Provide a Ride and to spread the telephone for it (782-3570).
Vice President of Finance, Carleton Ruminer - Carleton announced that there were no
expenditures for the past week, which [eaves the account balance at $41,783.00. He also
reminded everyone that the applications for Organizational Aid are due by September 24th.

Vice President of Public Relations, Brad Swealt Brad said that il was good to see everyone
and encouraged congress to keep up the good attendance. He began his report by reminding
everyone of the Murray St. football game on Saturday, and announced that if anyone wanted to
go to see him after congress and he will try to find a way for them to go. Brad then announced
the cookout at. President Ransdell's house and passed around a sign up sheet fo r those interested
in attending. New. Rock 92 is also going to help SGA sponsor a Voter Registration booth on
Thursday Sept. 17m from 12-4pm. in DUC and he passed around a sign up sheet. SGA is a lso
cosponsoring a blood drive with HOSA. We need volunteers to work this as well. The blood
drive wi ll be September 30 th in West Hall. Brad closed his report by passing out a PR award to
Eddie Schwab for sitting in the dunking booth.
Vice President of Administration, Matt Bastin -- Matt announced that the open positions were:
graduate, education, and business col leges; senior reps. , graduate, and non-traditional. Matt
then explained the process of why the minutes are not read each week. He did announce that
copies of them are available for anyone to read. Matt closed his report by passing out a sheet
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for each committee so that members could sign up for the comm ittee that they wanted .
Co mmittee-Academic Affai rs - Larry Murphy announced that his committee will have a short meeting
Reports: after congress to nail a definite meeting time for his committe~. He announced that he is
looking forward to seeing everyone at the retreat.

\,

Student Affairs - Tim Hatton said that his first committee meeting will be next Thursday at
4:00pm. He encouraged everyone to come out to the retreat and help his comm iuee set goals
fo r the year.

,

Legislative Research - Dwight Campbel l announced that his committee tabled reso lution 98- IF due to a lack of research. Dwight also sa id that his committee discussed their goals for the
year and that the top priority fo r them will pe to update the bylaws with the new constitution.

"
Campus Improvements Chairwoman Hancock announced that she had her first meeting on
Thursday of this past week, she thanked those that atten'ded, but still requested that she needs
more members. Her comm ittee is going to look into the research of resolution 98-I-F for
President Cosby. Laura also stated that in order to have higher attendance she might switch
her committee.
Public Relations - Amanda Cole thanked everyone for the great attendance at the first
meeting. Her committee discussed bulletin board designs, the layout for the Provide-A-Ride
sticker, and discussed possible newsletter to distribute on-campus. She reminded everyone of
her committee time of 4:00pm on Tuesday.
Hillraiscrs - Chairwoman Eilerman ask everyone to remember to sign up for Hillraiscrs and to
spread the news about the contest for the group that signs up the most members. She asked
everyone to remember her committee meeting at 6: 15 following congress.
Acad emic
Council
Repo rts:

Potter Colleee. Justin C lark No Report
Ogden College. Mandy Coats No Report
Business College. Open - No Report
Educat ion College, Open No Report
Graduate Co llege, Open No Report

eOA:

Stephanie announced that the first COA meeting was held on Tuesday at 3:30pm. Several
organizations sent a representative to the meeting. She announced that eac h organization
introduced themselves and explained a little about their group. President Cosby also reminded
each group that deadlines for Organizational Aide is September 24th.

Un finis bed Resolution 98-F- 1 was not voted upon due to it being tabled in the LRC co mmittee.
Business:
The 1998- 1999 Student Government Budget presented by VP of Finance Carleton Rum iner
last week was voted upon by the Congress. Amy France made the motion to accept and
Eddie Schwab second the motion . Budget was passed unanimously.
New
Business:

New congress members were sworn in by Chief Justice Ryan Morrison. Those sworn in
were: Rick Malek, Lisa Ruble, Adam Howard, John Tebault, Mall Bogard, David Wilkins,
Missy McKinni s, Holly Foster, Duan Wright, and Kathleen Speicher.

Anno uncments:

Coordinator of Comm inees Christoph Miller announced that he needed to have a short
meet ing with all committee chairs after Congress.
Rick Malek announced that the Young Democrats will have a meeting on Wednesday at
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8:30pm in DUC 305.
Eddie Schwab announced that the College Republicans will be meeting on Tuesday at
6:00pm in DUC.
Adjour.
ment :

Laura Hancock moved to adjourn the m.eet ing. Motion was seconded and approved
unanimously. Meeting was adjourned at 5:40pm.

,
Respectfu lly Submitted,
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Matthew Dav id Bastm
VP of Admin istration, \998-\ 999
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